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, INSTRUCTIONS FOR ;
FRUIT SHIPPERS
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Soma Rules to Be Obervd by

jf Tho) Who Intend to Ship

Parxr and Other Fruit.

For the benefit of msny trait rai-
ser, and at the request of others who

did not tee these iustroction, we are
republishing the following article

hich appeared in the last weeks is-

sue of the Courier, in the hope that
the fruit shipping may be aocomplieh-e- d

with the greatest degree of ease

and safety.
Tie Grants Pass Fruit Growers

Association has all arrangoments com'

ploted for shipments fruit and melons

fnr thin Rpiann. The warehouse of the

gristmill has been rented of H. A.

Corliss and the Association will now

have the exclusive use of a large pack-,- .

ing room and have the use of a siding

where the cars are not kicked about

every few hours.
Unless a cool spoil weather comes

to hold back the ripening of fruit the

picking Bartlett pears will commence

Monday, August 12, and all unpacked

pears must be delivered at the Associa- -

tion's warehouse by noon the following

day and packed fruit by This

absolutely necessary as tne car win

V

on

p. m.

he started for New York that night and

unless there is enough for second

car the pears left over will he shipped

to Portland and take the chances of

low market.. The first pears in the

Eastern markets bring the fancy prices

and every day 's delay means decrease

in price. Last year picking was begun

on Tuesday morning and owing to the
slowness of the farmers in getting
their pears in the loading of the car was
delayed until Friday, Causing loss of

25c box on the pears as the drop was

that much the New York market.

This season th car will be loaded

within 40 hours after picking has begun
and if itis delayed by nou arrival of
pears the late comers will be fined 10c

- box for each day they cause the car
to be delayed. Pears must not be pick-'- .

ed when hot as they will wilt and will

Jnot stand long shipment. Picking must
begin at daylight and stop so soon as
the beat of the day comes cn at9 or
10 o'clock. The hauling can be done
during the day but the fruit must be

JTcarefull covered from the sun and dust
asd the boxes kept perfectly clean.
Pears are ready to pick so soon as the
point of the seed begins to turn brown.
They must not be dropped even one

inch in the basket or picking sack, as
the very smallest bruise will rot the
pear during the 12 days in the car for
New York. Shipment will positively
be refused to growers who handle Their
fruit roughly. Don't pick pear less
than 2V4 inches in diameter, leave the
small ones to grow for tho second pick
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ing, ana only perfect fruit will be re-

ceived. Got extra help so the picking
can all be dono in one morning if
possible. Pears will be received in

quanitics from one box up and for this

year from any person whether a member

ot the Association or not. All desiring
to ship pears through the Association
must notify me at once. All pears

within convenient distance to Grants

Pass must be brought to the warehouse

for packing. Growers at a ditsance

and having SO boxes or more will have

packers sent them and they must get

their boxes and paper at once. Small

lots had better be taken to the neigh-

bor who has a packing crew, but if

not convenient then be brought to the

Association's warehouse. Pears are so

tender and having to be shipped 2000

miles to market they must be hauled

to the warehouse in a spring wagon.

If on a common wagon then put on

high sideboards and fill with hay and

set the boxes on they hay and drive

with the greatest care and walk the

horses. Small lots can be brought in

loose in boxes, but it is best to wrap

each pear in old nows or other paper.

for if there is any of the pearsst all

bruised the lot will be refused as we

shall take no chances with a bad lot

that will endangerthe sale of the care-

ful grower's fruit.
This Association is going to attain

the Medford prices for pears and the

Hodd Kiver prices for apples and

t A growers who will not conform to its
T rules will have to sell where they can

ana get swinaiea as tney nave nmuni
every year or loose their pay entirely

as many ot tne tanners am last mi
A who slod to a dishonest local buyer.

inree dollars a Dox lor appies ana t '
a box for pears will yet eome to the

fruit growers of Josephine county if

they will bnt be thorough intheir orch-

ard work, honest in their pack and
stand loyally by their Association.

Every other industry and vocation
organized and if the farmers don't
unite and hey may be able
by hard worV and closj economy maki
a scant living. Wita the small be
ginning that (he G'ants Paul Fruit
Glowers Asscei tii-.-- i made last year nd

with a very small membership t"t.e

members realised better prices for their
fruit than did tlia gnwi--- who sold to
dealers and the got their cash prompt
ly and did not have to plpce attach
ments'on cirs of frui: and chnte rn
absconding deiiir out of the state. i'n
the shipment of Bartlet pears to New
York the Association netted $1.10 a

box after freight and sales commission
had been made. The farmers who sold

to local dealers got .60c a box. The
previous year, before the Association
had been organized, the best price paid
by tho dealers was .40 a box. On New
town apjdes the Association netted $1.79

a box and on Spitizenburgs $1.60 and
$1.65 a box. On fall apples that were
selling in the local market at .25 a
box and were a drug in the Coast
markets the Association got $1.06 a box
on shipment esnt to Honolulu. But
the Association did not fare so well on

a shipment of the common kind of
apples that I had sold to a San Fran-

cisco firm at $1.10 f. o. b. Grants Pass.
These apples were to be free from scale,
worms and blemishes but owing to the
carelesness of some of the packers and
some of the growers the shipment was
turned down by the buyer sent by the
firm to examine the fruit and he

the lot and fixed the price rang-
ing from $1.10 down to .70 a box.
Had the pack been honest and uniform
the firm, which is one of the best on

this Coast, would have paid the eon- -

tract price of $1.10. When the Associ-

ation is able to have all the grading
and packing done by its own crews of
trained, reliable hands then will such
olsses to the growers be avoided. But
this little loss was nothing to that
sustained by some of the fruit growers
outside of the Association who did their
own shipping. One of the big grower
of this county got a flattering offer
from New York for two cars of fancy
Newtowns. Not having the means of
knowing the firm's standing as docs the
Association be sent the apples and lost
over $400 on the shipment. One of
the biggest growers in Jackson county
was uken in by the same firm on
seven cars of apples and pears and lost
so heavily that he did not make a
dollar onhis orchard last season. The
Fruit Growers Associations all over the
United States all stand together and
when one finds a buyer bad all the
other Associations are notified and that
firm goes on the blacklist. When a
farmer is swindled he does not write
to all the other farmers in the country,
but he pockets his loss and his wrath
and proceeds next year to sell to
another dealer who likely as not has
swindled other farmers, and thus the
endless chain goes on and at last the
poverty-stricke- farmer declares that
farming does not pay.

CHARLES MESERVE,
Manager Grants Pass Fruit Growers

Association.

SOCIETIES.

How They Can Aid In ths Improvement
df Towns.

What societies can do
toward the building up of a town Is

shown by the success of the following:
Athol, Kan., boasts of three

Industries controlled and almoat
entirely owned by nearby farmers who
have Invested their surplus capital in

building up the town, says the Arena.
There are the Athol Grain
company, with an elevator which han-

dles 23.000 bushels of grain and which
In l'JOC disposed of 130 carloads of
grain to the entire satisfaction of the
fanners, and the Farmers' Shipping as-

sociation, which handled 129 cars of
stock and made sales amounting to
$130,050-12- , besides $2T3 collected as
duniages from railroads. Of this
amount the shareholding fanners re-

ceived I120.354.S0. The People's Lum-

ber company Is the latest venture of
the farmers, and It is believed it will
prove successful.

A property owners' soci-

ety and a construction com-

pany have Uen organized by the citi-

zens of Auburndale, N. Y, to Improve
the town and guard against Infringe-
ment of their rights. Tbe construction
company has been organized with a

capital stock of $50,000 and is engaged
In the manufacture of concrete build-

ing blocks, of which it is proposed to
construct tbe town. A small plant Is

now In operation at Auburndale, and It
la proposed to enlarge this, put In new
machinery and engage In the manufac
ture of blocks on a very extensive
scale.

A Ice manufacturing
company, which was Incorporated In

Orange, N. J, recently, has purchased
a Urge lot for the location of Its plant
Demand for Ice are constantly coming
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piant wnicn posses ths most valuable
medicinal virtues It abundantly attested
by. scores ot the most eminent medical
writer and teachers. Even the untu
tored Indians had discovered the useful
nes of many native plants before the

dvent of the white race. This Informa
tion, imparted freely to the white, led
the latter to continue Investigations nntll
to-d- we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

O
Dr. Pierce believes that oar American tor

sets abeamd In most valuable medicinal root
foa tbe eul4jf most obstinate end fatal die-ew-e.

If w&wctad properlr tares tifale ttaemi
tn ot this conviction, he

POlmfvltb. PhclKj IK. .Im. m.r,m,y
J." which has llvlf tn ! il

n.H . . imiii .i.mm. h I, ml,-- IIt.t lnvuf.ir?
euir. innif nd rrgylmor. and hltxI
cleanser kmwn lo mcdlral 'i;"re. Dyspep-
sia, or inuutesilun. torpid fiff7runeikDl
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. Tbe
reason why it cures tbeee end man? other
affections. Is clearly ehown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed frtt to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y to all sendln
request for she same.

O O
Not Ins marvelous. In ths unparalleled

cures It la constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing dertivtfmenis. is Dr. Pierce's
FsiurlteNPrescrlpUOntvas Is amply attested
by tbouieiMs epUcTitdjeetliDonlal con-
tributed byxcsirfuful pinnies who have txfn
Cured by It ofratrrhl n1rlr (lr:.Ti, nllnfitt

tUxI.Si lrrcgularllleprulapsu .and ufHTft
'i ulcer-- !

atkn of ulcrus andkinjriffcctlup often
after many uilur advertised medicines, sad
physicians bad failed.

--a. "Qv

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the flyceiic extracts of
native, medicinal root. The e em-
ployed in their manufacture were original
with lr. Pierre, and tbey are carried on by
skilled cbemUU and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
dealmed and built for this purpose. Both
medicine are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, c druf. A
full Hat of their Ingredients is printed oa
each bottle-wrappe- r.

In from people In the Oranges, Mont--

clalr and Bloomfleld.

A Kansas Clsan-u- a Movement.
Tbe Kansas state board of health re

cently began sending out letter to the
county and municipal health officers
Instructing them to see that the people
of the state dead up their presslses,
ay a Topek dispatch to the Kansas

City Star. Tbe letter instructs the
health officers to see that all school- -

bouses are disinfected and fumigated
to avoid Infection from typhoid fever
and to see that all slaughter bouse are
Inspected. Dr. Crumblne, secretary of
tbe (board, devote considerable atten
tion to the house fly and Instruct the
health officers to begin a campaign of
education among tbe citizen to put
the fly out of business by removing all
nuisances and keeping the premises
clean,

-- eelng Is Believing."
The woman who sends money by

mall for tbe purchase of goods misses
one of the finest delight of buying,
especially to a woman. She must take
what she gets without seeing It before-
hand. Frequently tbe disappointment
Is so great as to offset any small bar-
gain she may happen to get In price.
She has no way of knowing that the
goods are up to the standard adver-
tised In the catalogue. On the other
hand, when a woman walks Into tbe
home store and the clerk steps up to
do her bidding she has the wole
stock to choose from, and It la her
privilege to Inspect thoroughly the
goods she buys.

8ucceas Out of Fsilurs.
"When you nre nbrond," said a Jour-

nalist, "you will find In your English
newspaiier flint every telegraphic re-
port Is credited to lteuter's agency.
Keutor supplies all the telegraphic
news over there, as the Associated
Tress supplies It over here.

"Now, listen to this story.
"Werner von Siemens, a German

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Junn 3. 1H78.

Koseburg, Ore., July 29. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of Jans 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds
in I he States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territnrv" as
extended to all ibe Public. Laud States
by act of Angus) 4, mi.

CLARENCE A. PACKER
of Harrisoo, County of Kootnai, State
nf !diho, filed io this office on March
lft, 1907, his sworn statement No. 8447
for the purchsso of llie SK of 8eo.
No. 2ft. in Tp. No.87 South of Range
No. 7 West of WM.Ore. aud will offr
prccf to show that the land sought is
more valnsblo for Its timber or stone
than for agricnltursl pnrpoa-s- , and to
establish hi claim to said land before
Joseph Moss, U. 8. Commissioner, at
his office at Grants Pbs Oregon, oo
Friday, the 8th day of November, 1907.

He names as witnese Martin A.
Conger, of Grants PaTa, Oregon,
William Boll, of Grant Pass, Oregon,
Kininetl K. Conger, of Wilrlerville,
Oregon, Lillian M. Knaggs, of Harri-
son, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely tbe above-drscribe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
oftiok oo or before said 8th day of
November, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDT.
Register.

The Charming woman

is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
woman who coo Id never serve as ao
artist's model, possesses those rare
qualities that all tbe world admires :

neatoees, clear eyes, clean, smooth
skin and that sprigbtlioess of step and
action that accompany good health.
A physically weak woman is never
attractive, not even to berself.
Electric Bitter restore weak women,
give strong nerves, bright eye,
smooth, velvety skin, beautiful

G oar an teed at all druggist.

;8DMMONS. , .

In tbe Circoit Court ol tbe Stat of Or-
egon for Josephine County.

Aogost Belfrage, --

Plaintiff
vs. SUMMONS

F. Downing and J. A.
MoCarty, Defendant. J

To F. Downing and J. A. McCrtby,
defendant :

In the name ot tbe state of Oregooyou
are hereby summoned to appear and
aniwer tbe complaint filed against
yon io tbe above entitled uonrt and
oaose on or before six week from the
data of first publication of tbi Sum-
mon, which first date of publication
is Friday, August 9. A. D., 1907, aud
tbe last day of said publication aud
the time within which yon are herein
required to answer is Friday, Sep- -

teniDer 6, a. D. 1907; ana in case
you tall to answers the complaint or
otnerwise plead witlilo the time here-
in specified, plaintiff will apply to the
oourt for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, vis ; for judgment against
the defendant, F. Downing, on the
principal promissory note therein set
term iu tne sum of f 15O0.00, payable
in Rold coin of the United States,
together with interest in like gold coin
at tbe rate of one per oent per mouth
from April 10, 1906, aud the further
sum of 1150.00 attorney' fees; and
for jodgoient against the defendant,
J. A. McCarty, on the two promis
sory notes set fortb lu the oomplaitit
in the sum of t00 00, together with
iuterest on 1300.00 thereof from Jnna
1, 190tS, at the rate of 6 per cent an
num and together with interest on
1310.00 thereof at the rat of 8 per
oent per annum from June 15, 19u6;
aud for deoree foreclosing that oertain
mortgage set forth in th complaint
on the real premises therein described
vis;

The W. K of the S. E. K. and the
E. U nf the R W V nf Ren. 9. Ten
3rt 8. R 5 W. of Willamette iMeridain
in Josephine County, Oregon, contain-lu- g

160 acres; and that th sams be
old In th manner by law provided

on mortgage foreclosures, and that
after satisfying costs, disbursements
and attorney' fee, that suffloienl
thereof be applied upon the payment
of the two pomlstory note executed
unto tbe plaintiff by J. A. McCarty
and described in the complaint, to sat
isfy tbe same Drinoinal and interest.
and that the plain titf be dsoresd to
bold any surplus thereafter remaining
in trust for J. A, MoCarty, or hi
snooessors In Interest; that plaintiff
have and recover all hi costs and
disbursement herein, and that he have
full equitable relief.

J his summons la published by order
of Hon.. H. K. Uanna, jndge of the

bove entitled coort, made at cham
bers th J7tb day of Jaly, A. D., 1907,
directing pablietslon of tbi summons
in the Rogue River Courier, a news
paper boplisbed at Grant Pass, Jose.
pl'ine county, Oregon, for a period of
six snocessive weeks, anddireoting the
mailing of a oopy ot the summons, to-

gether with a copy of tbe oomlaint to
eaoh of the defendants at the oil, and
county of San Francisco, Slate of Cal-

ifornia. H. D. NORTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given, to'wbom it
mnv nnnnttrn That I. H. A. 1 .arree.
the administrator of the estate of Em-

ily Carter, deceased, by virtue of a
license and order of sale issued out of
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Josephine County, dated July
97. 1907 will nftVr for sale and anil for
cash In band to the highest bidder the
following real property belonging to
the estate of Emily Carter, deceased,

All nf thA richt. till. IntnrAet and
esiaie which said Emily Carter bad in
ana to ine ionowing inuas aim ieu- -

uiuuis at tbe time of her deatb, aud
ill tbe estate, right, title and interest
...in aii'h nrnl'prtv, . whlfih her hat.a Iims

r - - -

acquired therein subsequent to the date
of her death, of which tbe following
is a true neHcriimon :

The Sontli half of tbe Northeast
quarter, aud the Northwest quarter of
the Northeast quarter, and lot num-
bered cue (1) of Section 12, In Town
ship Forty, South of Kane Nine West
ol the Willamette Miridisn, contain-
ing 162.18 acres in Joepliine, County,
Orenon, apon the following terms and
couriuii ns :

All bids to be submitted to me in
writing at Kerby, Josephine Coonty,
Oregou, on aud after the Hist day of
Aogost, 1907, and to be aooomiwnied
by the amount of the bid la United
States gold coin, or satifactory evi-

dence that the saii.e will be paid over
on the dar tbe administrators deed to
said pmpeity I delivered.

All bins subject to the approval of
the County Court, of Josephloe Coun-
ty alorestid.

Dated this 2d day of Aogost 1907.
8. A CARTER.

Administrator.
O. W Colvig, Kerby, Oregon.

Attorney for administrator,
Grams Pass, Oregon.

electrical engineer, was commissioned
In 150 to lay the first telegrsph line
between Vervlers and Cologne. While
he was laying this cable n pretty wo-

man came to blin nml besought him to
desist. Tbe telegraph, she said, with
tears In her line eyes, would ruin ber
husband's business and reduce til in to
penury. Il!s business was the conduct
of a huge and successful pigeon post
hetweeu Brussels and

"Hlemens advised tbe young woman's
husband to convert his pigeons Into
p'.e and to go to London and start a
new agency there. Ho would give
him, be said, valunble Introductions.

"The man went to London and start'
ed a news agency. Ills name was
Iteuter. In a few short year, so

was bis new line of work, be
had heroine a baron and a millionaire.

".Ho, when you we lteuter's uanie a
dozen times In every English new'
paer, tblnk of his ruined pigeon post
and take to heart the lesson that new
Inventions do not barm, but belp, those
who have Intelligence, Industry and
pretty wife." Imlutb Herald.

Quarts blank at th Cricr ofSe.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In th County Coort of th State of

Oregon, for tbe County of Joaephln.
Io th matter of tbe 1

Estate of James
Evan, deceased. J
Notice Is hereby given to whom it

may concern tbat the undersigned ha
been appointed exeontrlx of the last
will and testament of James Eraos.
deceased, which said appointment ha
been con firmed by an order of the
County Coort for Josephine Coantv,
Oregon, dated July 22, 1907. All
person having claim against the es-

tate of said deoedeut, will present the
ame duly verified to said Executrix

al the oflioe ot Marcus W. Robblns.
attorney at law, Grant Pass, Oregon,
on or before six months from ths date
of first publication of this notice.
wuu-- saiu unie oi ursi puoiioation IS
Friday, Joly 2. 1907.

MAGGIE L. KVANS,
Executrix.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Coort of the State of

Oregon, for Josephine County.
Joseph Lomas,

plaintiff
vs. Snit for Divorse

Cordelia Lomas,
defeodnat .

To Cordelia Lomas, the defendant
above named :

In the nunie of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned to apienr in
the above entitled Uoort and answer
the complaint filed against yon in the
foregoing entitled salt on or before
six week from the date of the first
publication of this (summons, which
said first date of publication I Fri-
day, Jaly 19, 1907, and the last date
of said publication, aud the last date
for your appearance herein, is Friday,
Aogost 80, 1907, and yon are herbey
notified that In case you fill to ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead
within th time aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
tbe relief prayed fur In hi complaint,

t: For a deoree forever dissolv
ing and annulling the marriage rela
tion now existing beween the plain
tiff and defendant, and for each other
and foither relief as to the oonrl may
seem equitable. Tbi snmmona is
pablished by order of the Hoo.
Stephen Jewell, Coonty Jndge for
Josephine Coonty, State of Oregon,
directing the publication thereof in
th Rogue River Courier, published
at Grant Pass, Josephine Coonty,
Oregon, not less than onoe a week for
a period of six snocessive weeks, the
aid order being dated July IB. 1U07.

OUVKK S. BHOvtN,
Attorney for th plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the Coonty Conrt of tbe State of

Oregon for Josephine Coonty.
In the matter of the n

tate of C. M. Latbrop,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the final

accouut of th administratrix of the
estate of O. M. Lathrop, deceased, has
been reodered to said oourt for settle
ment, and that Saturday, Aogost the
Slat, 1907. at 10 o'olo:k a. m. ha been
doly appointed by the said oourt for
tbe settlement theieof. at whloh time
any person Interested In said estate
may appear at the ooort boose io said
coonty and file his exosptinn In writ
ing, tosaid coort, and content the same.

mHA a. LAililvUr,
Administratrix

- Lid I
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is uwd in the
manufacture
of Hsgelwood
ICECREAM.
abundsncs of
cream being as
sured for this pur-

pose by ths large
volume supplied for
ths eiinuficrure of

Htzelwood Butter r I

JNo albumen, gelatins
or other animal or
chemical compound of
any chsrscter is in Hazel- -
wood Ice Cream, iu rich-
ness tad smoothness being
due to the actual richness of

the cream of which it is
manufsctured. Only pur

.fruit, vegetable or out flavors

srs used ia coloring or nsvor ing

Ice Cretm

BeaanfaUs lecsted la rertlaad. Orefea,
efere eesarpasM facilities let tbe ce

tare sad edecanee e yeeaf weata. Special
psertaaltlea la Mssk. Art. Leafuaits as Liter-star- s

Wall eeelseed Parelral and Chsasksl Lear
etaserta. HerbeJless as Miaeral Caeleei. Ths
bus eat aa eldest Ladles' Seasisary Is tke PeclAs
Neneanet, eaters a earloaal repelallee let tea-

se mat tse sees pkrettai, suetal ane aera! trmtav
as aad eeleelef tree venanbee.. Esaips
eoclally ead eSecanesallr lor the ateet esalled
eteMes. Cealere Aeadtalc and CeJIsftass Derree
St Saasa AalaerM? . laurlersece srlta ceavktlsae

avoided. Aeadeasf
t eSeelir leceted. aaild lasplria stasis edvsa-saev- e.

Beclai eseanaolilee seek as an available
ss ae ether city es tbe Coast. Balldlafs larva aad
eeaetedleea. wO Hrlited. keated aad vacillated!

id pelrata reoae eapplled srttfc est
slescea. Tbe lostltatloa la MkareJ

sad avftfraeelve eStbeel sacriflclaf tbe caaracasv
aad tradnleae el fo asd eckleveaeal. Teres
asedeet. Sensfetterv reieriacee repaired. Write le
aaaeeeeaaeat booklet. Board and laitloe USD see
sear. Address Sieter Seperior. St. Marr s Acadeaay

FORTLARD, OREGON, U.S. A.

CITATION
In th Coonty Conrl of th State of

Oregon, for th Coonty of Jose-
ph iae.

In tbe matter of tb)
Estate of Emily
Carter, deceased. J
To Dora E. Whipp, Minnie Brown,

Kerby. Ore., aud Clara R. Stiff.
Salem, Oie., Ida Litter, Oliddon,
Iowa, Mae Park, Viola. Stat of
Illinois and all other heirs known and
onkoown of said decedent, Greeting:

Io the name of the Stale of Oregon,
yon are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Coort of th
State of Oregon, for the Uonnty of
Josephine, at th Coort room thereof
at Grant Pas iu the Coonty of Jose-phin-

State of Oregon, on Saturday,
the 87tb day of Joly, 1M07, at S
o clock, In the afternoon of that day,
then aud there to show oaose if auy
yoo have why 8. A. Carter, adminis-
trator of ;the estate of Emily Carter
deceaed, should not be licenced and
empowered to sell at private sale all
of the real propertv belonging to said
estate described a follows, to-wi-t:

The S1, of the NEK,', the NW.t of the
NE' aud Lot numbered "one (1) of
Heotioo 13, in Townsltip Forty (40)
South, of Range Nine (9) West of the
Willamette Meridian in Josephine
County, Siata of Oregou, containing
1.VJ acres, for the reason set
forth in his petition filed in this conrt
this 17th day of Jane, 1907.

Witness the Hon. Stephen Jewell,
Jodge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for tbe County of
Josephine, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 17th day of Jane, A.
D., 1907.

Attest: S. F. CHESHIRE,
Clerk.

By J. A. Wharton, Depoty Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot June 8, 1878.

Roseborg, Ore., May 15th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of Juo 8, 1878, entitled
"An aot for the sale of timber lands
in tbe State of California, Oiegon,
Nevada, and Wash I ig ton Territory,"
as exteuded to all tii Puhllo Land
States by aot of August 4. 1892,

THOMAS J. BUTLER
of Grant Pas, Coonty of Josephine,
Stat of Oregon, ha tbi day fllud in
this ofllo hi sworn statement No.
8161, for the purchase of the N

EW NEW bW& and BWU 8KW,, of
Section No. 8 in Township No. 85
South, Range No. S West, and will
offer v proof to show that the laad
ought Is more valnabl for It timber

or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, ana to establish bl claim
to said land before Joseph Mosa, U. S,
Commissioner, at his offia at Grant
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, th 12th
day of August 1907.

He names a witnesses: Olive
Major, of Plaoer, Ore.. W. T. Torn- -
barn, of Grant Pass, Ore., Geo. W.
Kearns, of Grant rass, Ore., Joseph
Dysert oi R. IT. D. No. 1. Grants
Pass, Ore.,

Any aod all persons claiming ad
versely th above described land ar
requested to file their claims in tbi
otllo oo or before said lith day of
AOgUSt, 1VU7. ,

.BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notios I herbey given 'that the un

dersigned lias been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate, of Emily Carter,
deoeaaed and all persons having olainia
against said estate ar hereby noti-
fied to file the same with my attorney,
G. W. Colvlg, (office In the Grant
Pass Banking A Trust Building.
Grants Pass, Oregon) on or before six
months from thla date.

Dated tbi 12th day of Jnne, 1007.
, 8. A. CARTER,

Administrator.

NOTEU OF ADMINISTRATORS'
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that Charles
Hansen and Geore Hansen, the doly
appointed, qualified and actings ad-

ministrators of the estate of Peter
Hansen, deceased, have been duly
liceused aud commissioned by orinr
nf th, coonty oourt for Josephine
Count;, Oregon, dated Joly the 1st,
11)07, to sell all right, title aud Inter
est of said estate in and to the real
propery thereinafter described, and
that pursuant to said order we will
after 27th day of Joly. A. D., 1907,
sell at private aale for oash, subject
to the continuation or said .court all
th right and title aod lutereet of the
estats of Peter Hansen, deceased,
lo aud to the following described real
uroiiertT. to-w- : Lot one. block;
seven In th Town of Napoleon, com-
monly called Kerby, Josephine
County, State of Oregon.

OKU. HANSEN.
CHAa HANSEN,

Administrators of tbe estate of Peter
Hansen, deonasud.

THE MASK OF HEALTH

rw People Are) Kealy ex Wall

as They Look. Causa
and Remedy.

Many people in; Graot Pass, both
meo and women, who believe them-
selves to be in perfnet health, are
often In the greatest danger.

Ths moat com moo oaose of ill heal-
th Is indigestion, with a myriad of
symptoms such as headache, sleepless-net- s,

sftecks before tbe eye, pains In
ths back and side, distress after eat-
ing, etc.

In the last few year the snores of
physicians everywhere with a

stomach tablet has mad them known
far and wide a th aoknoweldged
pecllio for tbe treatment of atoruacb

diseases. Tbey strengthen the diges-
tive organ so that in a few days the
stomach I in such shape tbat it takes
care Itself of all the food that Is eaten,
without pain or distress. Demaray
gives ao absolute unqualified guaran-
tee tbat yoor money will be refunded
unless Mi-o-n- a core. We will take
the whole risk and tbe remedy will
not ooat you a penny unless It core
yoo.


